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I v,;: ; . / gniggtetg. . j
1 . A~f!nLEY, Wholesalo 1
« IlxL Druggists aadllaaafactaren of Carfcen Oil, Ko. IC7
S stmt, Pittalfcrgh, P»- J»3O-.lyd

1 ‘D L. FAHNESTOCK & Co„ lato ofthefina
l[ X>. B.A. rabaeewck *Co, andsacmaorato /^niln*' *fg i . BrocL Whalwate Drueglta Ko.ooi comer Wood updfonrth
3| Pittsburgh. PA ,
t Di A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., WHOJ-E-
-§ JDi sal*Draggttts end Uanoftetarai of Whit* tod,
* bMd tad Utiunti conn Wood sod Treat itreem, nt»
| borgh. acb7

1 T SCHOONMAKJSR,MANUFACTURERa U . of WWW I«d, E»aL~l, Hoe, IWnt, I'M-g ,y ud WbotanloDMleyln hints, OUt, VtrnlilM., Tiup«D>
, g tloo, Ac., No. w<r>d st»Pittsburgh, Pa. ocSJyd

g TO UN HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TOJAS.
» V M‘Gnfl«y,) Wholrwdaand Retail Dniggiat and Dealer

• £ • InPaint*, Oils, Droetafli.Ac comer Wood and Sixth etiucts,1 Plttaborgh.
’ f Acent for Dr. Ford's Medlctoo. apfl
r I , . TOHN P. SCOTT. WHOLESALE DEAL-
* -TV erlnDmge.PalßtfcOikVarehbataad DyortutDalfo.l

. ffi 290 Liberty ctrect, Plttebargh. 1'

«] Allardors will rectireprompt attention. IR dyAgcnttar PnlrooalcSyrop,- aarftfclyOaw !
jf rantscK aaAga—~~..—~< — lerrtot »-»-««* ;

' 1 T>RAON *REITER, WHOLESALE AND
. § JJ Retail Druggists, ooraerof liberty and BtClair stm.

a Pitubcrgfa. j• -
S' TOSEPU FLEMING,(SUCCESSORTOL.
a V A Co.)wnw*M«rXK«tmlandDiimond,ksepa
S ?P biodmftOlaad complete —m tmentofDrags,

. S MraJeloes, Medicine Cheats, Pwfumeiy, aru! all article* per-il taislaztoblabaaiDMa.■ S, A9*PbyaicL*aj pnaerlpUona carefully compoundedatellff. hoora. •.. ! Jaftly
* 1 T\R. QEO. H. KEVSKR, DRUGGIBT"
..
i .1 9 140 Wood street, oormr of Wood atreet aad Virgin —•

; Alley, Pittaborgb,Pa.

- .}
_

jiroflufc gtalrta.

1.. *’ a. hctcitwkis—.....—muxes.
TVEECU &HUTCIIINSON, Qommigsioa

'1 Ai and Forwarding Merchants, dealers InWestern Be
,'j eerre Cheese, floor, Flab, Bacon, Bolter, Linseed Oil,Tot

ami Fowl A*bm, Beads, Grain, Dried Trait, aad Prance
,• • . j generally. IWtbrands Family Floor always on tund.—

|* Agent* tor the tale of Madison OoV celebrated Patented
I'wlSunti. Noe.ltSßecond aud its Firststs* bttvwD

1'
’’m ”

Woodaod Smfthfleldata., Pittabnrgh. Pa. aj&lyd
pJIEESE \7AIiEHOUSE.—HENRY H.
V./ COLLINS, Forwarding and Commission Uercbant,andDral»r in CbMae,Butter, LaAo Flabmad Prodnce noerallr. '
29 Wooil at, abornWater, Wttaburgb. my2l

' T B. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,O * OHIO, OommlMioa and Forwarding Merchant, and
Wholeeale Dealer InWtdtem Beeerra Gbeeaa, Batter, Pot
aud Pratl Ash, and Western Prodnce generally. Front at-

etween Bmlthfieldand jfood, PlUabwgb.
'

r\AVID 0. HERBST, FLOUR, PRO-
A!/ doee, PrprWon and Commlaelon Merchant, Ko. 2C7 TTLiberty street, comer of Hand, Plttaborgb, glraa hit alien. r-| 'tlon to thaaaloof Floor.Pork, Baoua, Lord, Cbeeee, Batter,Grain. DHe?Fndts,&er<{i>,A<t,*c. 1

\ gyPonaigomcnta reepectfally solicited* nnS^y
\ A LEX.' FURSTTU, (SUCCESSOR TO

Aj. Forayth Js Brott) Forwarding and Commission
dtant. Dealer in Wool, Hidaa, Floor. Bacon, Lard and Lard

4 ii CKIand Produce generally, Ko. 75 Waterat, Pittsburgh, Pa.
\ ;|S 17A0LE WAREEODSB.—JAS. CARD-

u XU I'lKB, Wholmle Dealer in Floor, ProTiatona end :
. . B PttKiuceeetunlly.'Mo. 0- Seventh street, between Liberty !

I S ladStuUliibsldjPUULurgbjP*. IB cash.
_ , pr2ily |I .TWIDDLE, WIRTS & GO., General Com-

. . S '-CVtalrnkmMerchants and Dealers InGrooeriee aad Pro-
J dnce,Ko.l's Liberty atroet,Pittsburgh, Pa.
a - •erpotialgnmenta solicited and satSactory retornagaar-•A J aired. . dalMydawT

- r insmanct agnUsT ~

T>' FINNEY, AgeutEureka Insurance Co.
XV* N».9 Wateratmt. .

A A. CARRIER, SECRETARY
• PMsmylttrata laanranca Company of Plttatargh,

i* D gliding,Pbnrlhrtraet.

QAMtFEL L. MARSUELL, Secretary Citi-
kj ebb l* Intnraaca Oompany, 94 Water atrwtl .

F M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur-
o gnccCompany,92 WatoritrwU .

GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
• Hn Flro Iniipuict Company, NortS-rart corswWood

i A. MADEIRA, Agent for. Delaware
a Mntntl '

lIIOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmera*and
Mcchnolca* Inanimate 9OWataratreot.
OSIIUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Inaarmpce 34 Fifthetreot '*• 1

T> W. POINDEXTER, Agent GroatWest-
XV* era lutoranea Co^o7 Fronttirect.

ffiarprts.

ROBINSON & CO., Dealer In Carpets, Ac.,
,*s\>.S 3 Fifth street.

WTTLLIAAI McCLJLNTQUK, Dealer in
,T T Carpet*. t?o. 112 Marketetrtwt. f«3.

' W.D. * H. JS*CA.Lt<OBI,

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
M ATXLKGS, Ac. No.87 Fourthitmt o«ar Wood.

attorotß)

lIUSrtI IUSrt & MACKENZIE, Attorneysat Law,
Office No. CO Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. Notary Pub

Itoaud Ohio Comal—lunar. ap9

Robe kt-m*knio ht, attorney at
lAWviuid Sulldtorcf tho’Hank of Pittsburgh, No. 110

Fourthstreot. Pittsburgh. . do!8

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-
tonx'jr'atLaw. Office No. OS Fourth sL, near Wood,

Pittsburgh, Pa. •

Sts ©OO6B.

CH. LOVE. Doalor in Staple and Fancy
• Dry Gi*>U, sign of the original. ooe Hire, Nofi

MarSet street, Pittsburgh. a»rl9
11. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,

# Dealer in Doaneta, Uate. Straw Trimmings,and
BtrawOondsgeosrally.

©amagre,

Carriage and* Wagon Manufactory.
/VI. LcSTKPHHN-S, Agent,

Cartier Smithfield Street and Diamond Al/ey,

WOULD respectfully inform tneqWjjP
pablio that Im is now bested is

sod bis mametfthfi biutare*of Carriage makingin ail Its
raHetlce, and is also prepared to execute orderster Wagon*
of all dMcripUcniy including ail work for Irtra Merchants’

.SoUcitiagacoatinnanceof the patronageao liberally be-
llowed uponbln whileat tbaold stand cj**Bigelow & CoV*
lie would assora hbfrienda that the same tors and atUo-
t(«nwillbeglrentoaUhUordera ae heretofore,haring*e-
enred theserTices of the beat workmen, and haring ample
amurtmenteeieewbrn for theflnisblog of fine work. .
4»A goodassortment ofheavy work now on hand, wit-

able for Spring nee. Allw«rk warranted for 13montna.
syPxrtkaUreUeottoaglvontorepelr*. Jalislyd

Coach and Catriafa factory.
JOH.ISORi BBOTHKB * CO,,

Corner etfSdMOniand Rebecea Struts
. alleouiny errr.

HTOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- qCTJP
Yt r form thdrfriends, and the public

rally,gnat they are manttfoevnring Canlagea, Barouches,
luicsaWays, Baggies, Bldgha and Chariots,la nlf their vari-
..u* *ijlo*of finish and proportions.

Allorder*wilt be exeentMwith strict resud todurability
•udlwmtj of finish. will sin be attended toon
the most rraaonabla termL Using in all their work the
beatKeetern Shafta, Poireand Wheel stuff, they fool confi-
■dent thatall whofeverthem with their patrooage'wtil be

arfoqtlysatisfied on trialof their work.
'Purchasersere requested to girt thema call before par-.

cfrwdnn eieewhrre. - ■ • nofclyd

Sfcgflitians.
Vvn. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
i / atX>r.Buith’s,comrrfifth and^mithflsldstreets,on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and BATUBDATS,from 10 to
1and Ito3 o’clock. •

JcSayd*

j?vm racnrrao*...—Jw*r. c. nun
; . JOHN THOMPSON *00.; :

;TTOOSE PAINTERS. GLAZIERS ANDn aiutxEita, im third srHirr. Sta p^misz
executed withneatoms and dispatch.; Mixed Paint*, Oil,
roryeotine. Tarnish, Japan and Kaglleh Patent Briers,

’ yitu MonXalgoe Zina,a very superior article PhiiadelpbU
'autfiOsbarih White Lead always on hand aud
Weare prepared toQrind Colors for PainUn, OniggisU or

oghecs at tha shortest notice,as we haTsa mill which
rriada by steam.—Painters will by getting

colors groond with at. . . . • mrfcdly
'Painters* •

LOKQ*tAHEi

House and;sign painters,
No. <7 (Old Post OfleaßcdUlsg) ?hlrd street,between

Woodand Market streets.. Allorders promptly attended to.
executed inawsperiorstyle. mhST^yd

©pjolstnp.
1,,....—..; inersna. ncoj

Wstll PstperWnrshonss.
-wrAlter p. Marshall a co., im-

«norta*Qtofevery of
lon,Malls, Dining Booms and Chamben. Also, Window
%***”*
s. vancnaewr.......... wJg.'IATXJUX.
I? EDMUNDSON k CO., Nob* 96 tad 98
Xlie third stnat, near Wood, Maanfsetiirsn midDsalsnSWALLPAPKR,

CUBTAIN GOODS,
OBHAMENTS, fJUKOBfI,

TASBXLB ANDOGRD3,
PATENT SPIRAL SPRING iSSSSSSaE?Would solicit the attention of pnrehsMri totheir Urc*and raxted stock. epjfctod*

Music, tit.

JOHN H. MKLLOR, No. 81 ‘WOOD ST ,between DhmohflAlley and Youth street. Sole Amt
IbrCHICKBaiNG ASONS’(Boaton) PIANO IDBXB&MA-
-808 A HAMLUTS MODEL XKLODBOM *pd OMAN
HABMOBIDMB, and Dialer Jn Mnsicand Mnskal Ooods.

rr, KLKBEB A BRO., No. 5* FIFTH
Beaten efU»Geltelhrp»BQl*4cntferKUNNl

a ni-tRK'H <N*w York) smlrellod Oread e&4 Bqoxre
iSANOS.ftadOABHARX* HSKDHAITB «CMfM MILO-

/vW>HB«4OBOA2I HARMONIUMS, DMbn la Mreteead
■M««wiiigtnun>pt». ‘ ... - fo*

C“ —harlotte blume, manufacture
IBandDwdsrUPtaaolcrts^andlamcCforofMMfo. »*MuimlIsstramests. Me Agent forth*HAMBGBO

VmBOAMMforBBUJrr, DATS* WVMctfte
awiAwief. IM WandUrnm. -

' nri :.1 /IIBABSI OlGABfill—Atog«
1 -y^S^^SS^SSSSSiI

joa a lebch & co.,
Noi.flia *J144Liberty st.,Pittsburgh,P*«

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

commission MEaaoHLAJsrra
DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND BACON,
Tin Plate and Tinner’s Stock,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

Jyifcdiy
srsnro** RAaaacsn—Bncjaias ».rtmt...WK.H. wnrucaa

SPRINGER HAHBACGII A CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS-IN -

Wool, Hides, Provisions & Produce Generally,
No. 295 liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

j*u
MoAIiPIN & CO.,

(Late of J. 3. Leech, McAlplnA 0o„ Pittsburgh.)
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
forwarding 2ynnßcn-Aj>r]

L«T*e and WaiblnrtonAwenne,
' WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS TERRITORY.

UfcfBRBNCKS
Jeeeph8. Leech k Co, and Pittsburgh Merchants geaer-

lyllatAwlyT
Diva b.iswis.— d. «,uwsajra,
T EWIS A EDGERTON, (Successors to 1).
IJ T* Morgan A-On-,) Wholesale Grocer* and Oommlnhin
Merchants, 107 Wood etreet, PitUborgh. tnrt

rf'ENHY S. KINO, (LATE OF THE«4JL firm ofKing 4 Mcwfecad.) CunustMifin Merchant,*ud Dealt? ia Pig Metal and Blooms, No. 70 Wateretnvt, be-
low Market, Pitubargh, Pa. *pl9

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO HAR-
• Jotvo 4 tn-I Forwarding

cb&nt; Agrat ofthe MedUon aad lailianarolie Kailrau), oor-
her Flrrtand Ferry iU, Pitmmrgh, Pa. J*£fclyd
"ODWARD T. MEGRAW, GENERAL
JL-J V’TOintMion Merchant, and \nio’r®aleDwd,* In Muo-htftiwd Tobacco, Importedand Domestic Cizars. SncC, 4e,«c,No.2U Liberty itn-.-t, oppositethebead or Wood.ni:*-burgh, Pa. tnhlily

ffitowes.
TBt*.umi -...TH03. tfTTUL Jft.

T* LITTLE 4t CO., -
titholesale grocers,
l", . , ' COUinaslO.N MEI7CILLNT6,And deal on In

FLOUB, BACON, OdKESE,
FISU. OILS and PIIODGCtt.

So. lift Second St*, PUtabargfa, P*.
adraoces mad* op consignment!. njflS

X>ORERT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,
Predoceand Commimian Merchant, No. ISI Front

■treat, near Wood, Pittsburgh, fa. a^dyd

SAGALEY, COSUHAVE & CO.,Grocers, No*, is and ffi«] ureet, IMU-

Alexander kino, wholesale
Grocer and Importer of Soda Asii, No. ‘Jfaubert?■tract, Pittsburgh,Pa. *pklyd*

B>l-a-JOir«a , ...... „ -/AS. L. IVXJLSTJONES& COOLEY, WHOLELALE GRCK
G£KB and Boat romiabere, dealer* in Produce and

Pittsburgh Manufrcteres, Nu.141 Water street, nearCbsrry
Allay, Pittsburgh,Pa. imyaj

1

jok» a. wiwoara.CQRIYER & DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
Grocer*, No. 130 and IXISecond *trt«>l,’(between Wood

and Smithfield, Pittsburgh.
Joinrtoro,, —.——jucsald ro_- wtuiam »tnm.JOHN FLOYD .E CO., WHOLESALE

GrooereandOotnm{**i«>< M-h .‘<e. K 3 Vr»«) »i>dgitS libertystreet, Pimnnrpa. j„i,j

JoaN-ATT. ; —...John wilbor.

TXTATT & WILSON, WHOLESALE GRO-
TT CERS, CotntnHiioa Merchants and Dealer* in l’ro>

due* and Pittsburgh M*im£Ktur<*«, N*.. 2i> liberty street,Pittsborgh. jn »«.

TSAIAII DICKEY * CO., WHOLESALEA Qrooera.OotiimlattianMcrriiaiits.athl DnUervin Pukluco,No. SO Water street,and <53 front street, i’llUtiurph.

WM. McC UTCU E ON WHOLE-
BALKGrocer, Produce and Commits km .Merchant,

and Dealer in Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles. No. lt>9
liberty street, corner of Brewery ay, Pittelmrgh, Pa. myS
join ATWnL- A. J. LU...~ CIUS. ATYEU*
A TWELL, LEE & CO., WHOLESALE-ft Grocer*, Produce and Commission Merchants,nod

Dealers In Pittsbnrgb Manufactures, No. 8 Wood street, b»
tiretn Waterand Front llttsburph. aplB
now. nonHnr*.*< fcAX'ta. aousan.

R ROBISON 4 CO., WHOLESALE
• Grown, Commloicn Merchants,and Dealers iu all

kindsof Provision*, Produce and Pittsburgh Manufacture*.
So. 3&S Libertystreet, Pltubnrgh. Jalifclytl

•S>i :

Robert h. king, wholesale gro-
CEB, OommUrion Merchant, tad Dealer (a Feathers,

Ksh, Floor, and aU kinds of Country Produce, No. 211 lib-
erty street, mouth -of-£lxth, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal ad-
vances made ou consignments. Jafclyd
XCrCnTDALarU —.„.JAXKS tCRSADIKO.

Robert dalzell & co., whole-
-BALB Grocers, Commission and Yarwirding Mer-

chants and Dealozsin Prodace and Pittslmrgb MnnuUclor-«k
No. 251 Liberty street, Pittsborgh, Pa. my 3

Ktal iSstate Agents.
- WILUAB WARD,

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bonds, Mortgage* and all seenri tiesfor money.

Persons cko procure loans through my Agency, cn reason-
able terms.

Those wishing to invest theirmoney to good advantage,
ttn always find first and second dsn pap«ratmjr oßtae, for
mis.

AllcpmmmifeaticDa andinforvfows strictly confldenli«L
Office ORANT STREET, oppositeSt. Paul's Cstbwlml.
Jelaltf

fioo&stUns, Arc.

WS. RENTOUL, 20 St. Clair street,
• Dealer in RolJglous aad Miscellaneous Books, and

Psposttory ofAmerican Tract Society’* Publicstiooi.
mrlOnlswlyf

WTM. G. JOHNSTON A CO., Stationers,
YJ> Blank Book Manufocturen And Job Printers. Jio.

67 Wood street, Pittsbnrgh,Pa. se3o

EO. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
e 8- Sadler,) Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Books,

Stationeryand Paper Hangings, federal etrsvt, Gth JoorS.
B. of Market Square, Allegheny Pa.

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Bt»boaer,eacoeMmr to Davison A Agu«*w,No. 63 Market

rtmet, near fourth, Pittsburgh,Pa.

KAY A CO., BOOKSELLERS AND ST A-
TIONBKB, No. 65 Wood street, uoxt dour tn the cor.

■nor of Third, Pittsburgh,Pa. School and Law n«ika con-
stantly cmhand.

JL.READ, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
• TIONRB, No. 78 Yourth Apollo Bnlldlnga.

HDNT t MINER, BOOKSELLER
godBtatlonar,MASonic llall,Fifthstreet.

dFutmtun.
ITurnitttre, Furniture,

WQOLKBALB AND RETAIL.

H.P.DEGRAPF,
87 BOWEKTf (Wholeials Ware

and 860 PEARL SI., (RetaU Store,)

HEW YORK.
Bills of Twenty-Flva DoUara Retailed at .Wholesale

Price*at theBowery store.

Rosewood,
MAHOGANY AND BLACK WALNUT

PARLOR FURNITURE,
la Brocatelle, Delaine and Plnih. Case seat and common
Tumßur*4a great variety. Also,

BJfJJiXLKD CHAMBER FURNITURE
ln setts from 942 to9100,

Spring, Curled Hair, Mossand Whalsbon*
MATTRESSES,

Also, Feather Bedsand Bedding, Patent Prwmiom Sofa Bed-
steads,and Patent Selfrßocktng Cradles.

Dealers wilt findat the above stores, the largest and best
aasortmmtofatiy eatAbUsinnentin New York, andcan buy
altb-r at wholeaal* or retail, cheaper than at any other
honsalntbocity. au23amd v

JAMES W. WOODWKLL.

CHAIBS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Kmtncte.mT7itjl.of

rtTBHI T XT B B,
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

. -Ssltebtefer
PAEMRS, CHAMBKBS AND DININOBOOUB,

. ' Sqoot lo Mjte

NEW YORk AND' PHILADELPHI A,
itolf ■ : •

L 0 ITJPR P R ICES.
«E-Inrj.rtld. mmS«bjh»>J «c 4 W«n»ntei.-E»

CADINET MAKERS
ta„tted .tlhujqnanUtf ofEUBNXTDSS udCHAIEA

on raaaoniM* terms.
~ HOTRLA ARD STEAM BOATS

TnmlsUdat theahortiit trotica,
WAjttßnom,Ko*. 77 ahd 79 TmnnRuiV'' .•rtwtf Fimuwsau, Al

jwsnn.Tova*- -~rnoa. sl i» tww
T. B. tOtJJIO * CO.,

sawrAcrenna or
< FUBNITUBJJ AND CHAIBB■ Of Bttacy-Detcrip tioa. tYAuULV numn, hrtmjm WVUi md JrfmitYsnku»~l«k'tBa4t SmitkileU su, ■CT*Ltt(6MhABIN.FtrRNITORE_w«

P arn-OlWttyffiawrtitrim BTIAMBQAZOAIQf
-YtCUOZtin«Mjo&A]|Al^lß^t^M*«Miantf

I
I

THE DAIIA PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3, 1858.

Commission, iHanufactutets.
HITCHCOCK, AeCBSBBY ft. CO.,

[Eoecetaors to Huftoan,irCreer7 ACo.]
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In
Prodnet, Floor tnd Wool,

»p?lyd M JySit md 122 «i» PUtzhirffh,'Pa

HENRY GE&WIG,
No.459, comer Penn and Walnut Strteii,

Pitfburgh, Pa.,

pttsbnrgl incite,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WERKLy‘by~"

s.. HIp33 (Ss o 0.,
ruts «tm>» iiioTp 'PtrrttnjQj.

insurant*.
Merchant!’ Iniorau Co. of Philadelphia.
WM. V. PETTIT, p—«i -

n. J. HcOAHN, Secretory.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid Inand inveated.M.t2OO 100000
forpin* ...

.. - 63,433 Si■\fANUFACTURER OF HEMP AND111 MANILLA BKD CORDS, molt, and TABEEDKOFKB from in, to llnch, Unaand Common Packing
Yarn, Tarred and Bpoo Yarn, Bash and Ball Cord, WoolTwin*, Broom, Tying and gewing Twins, Flax and CottonSeine. Twine, Ac.

$363,428 81
Insures Cargo Riskson tb« Ohioand UlarisslpplRivera and

tributaries, insure*against leas or damage bv.Vtra,'
alto against the perils of the Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation!';
OmiCTOES.

Wm. V. Petit, John C. Montgomery, John H. Pumroy,D.J.
McCann, E. F. Winner, Bene Ouiilon, BeoJ. L. Wool!ton,
JohnA. Marshall, Charles B. Wright,John J. Patterson,
BwoodT. JPuaey.

■ M eßASE&iajiiia, "

osuxunr
_

Flour, Grain and Produce.
ComtoiEffion and Forwarding Merchants,

A*o. 124 SecondSt.,PtUtburgh, Pa.
nySltlyd

OS-A fall supply ofthe shore trttde* constantly no handor nude to order at the lowest ca«h prices. Ja27:lvd
WELLS, BIDOLE * CO.,

80 Fourth Street, Pittabnrgh, Pa.,
' ■AKOTRCTCUXU 0?WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.Orders solicited from thetrade, and promptlyahh»

padas per tpstmettona.
TxMtfrr-dmonths, or 6 par cent,dlacotmt for cash.
ae23:lyilAwT

MMMCimnao nano.
CANNING * BOND,

WM. V. PJglTl'f, President,
B.F. WITHER, Tic* President.DtnoHT J. MeGash, Secretary.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wo. J23 North Second Siren,

umzts.
Bclger, Lamb A Co, Philadelphia.
Beck, Morgan A Stidfolej do.
Truitt, Bro. A Ocl, do. 1

Pumrtry, Caldwell A Ccu, do.
A. T. Lane A Co, do.
Steinmita,Janice A Oa, do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 9T WATER STREETauftdtf R. W. POINDEXTER, Agrot.

Friuiklln Ptr* Insurance Company ol

J. 11. Sboesbereer.
W.K. Nimick,
John A. Ca«ghey,
C. W. Batchelor,
R D.Cochran,
James J. Bennett,PHILADELPHIA,

Vor the ttlsof Prodace and parchaao ofFUU, An, Ac. Any
order*eatraated with ihorawill bepromptly forwarded.

ap2odom* Rflgr. PnnikT, Bec’y.

VOLUME LXXI-—NUMBER 225.

insurant*...TVr
Eureka Imnranee Company of Penasylvaiia.

Olffc* No. 99 WaterBt, Pittßborsti,
! ASSETS HATLlB6B- •

Stock Doe^aiS—payalds on demand f** '^v.cored by twohpprhved
Gash in Pitubolsb Trait CempaJij~.—
gnatam Noted. ~i *H **ii« B«»iT.ueL :
123 Shura Exchange Bank Stock—-•.

J>9 do Mechanics’ Bank Stock—«*:.
800 do Iron City Bank Sunk—ain't, paid.— •;

200 do Allegheny Bank Stock—-'Jo do. ... 6»000,oo
Book Account* .3a»0.3*

DiarcroEP,
a. w. Caw,
Isaac M_ Pennock,
W. W.Martlo.
R.T. Le*<N Jr,
jtatfd M*Candl*a%
Georg* 8. Belden,

Wta.J. Aodmoa>
gfIOHXBEBOETI, Prw’L

-KAUOLM Lewnt -JOSH U A. LUCK.

CAET WRIGHT ft, YOUNG,
(Suecomor* to John Cartwright,)

TITANUFACTURERS and Importers of
AfA Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgles! and Dental Id*
■munonts, Gnna, Pistol* Fishing Tackle, Ac., No. SC Wood

They gire tpecial attentionto tho manufacturing erf
Truaaefc, Supporters. Ac. Jobbing and Reiningwith punc-
tuality and despatch. apl&aily

»r. catt0*...—....-*Wadsworth.- w. a. timimoiL
CRJDGE, WADSWORTH A CO.,

Manufacturers of—
Patent Ostillating Enginei

AND
PortableEngines and Boilers of all Sizes,

w Pittsburgh,pa.
Work* at

Noam llxn or nu Aquidcct,
«nvl»-ly ALLKGULNY CITY

MOORHEAD & CO
• HANCTACTUXER3 OF

Plain and Corrugated,
GALVANaED BHHET IRON,

For Roofing, Gutter]eg, Spouting, Ac.
Agtutt for Wrxaf’i

Patent Imitationßnaata Sheet Iron.
*irWar*hoo«—No. 13« J’lrxfSlruL PUUburah.mrJ7:lyd

A. • L Y O N S,
(Sueceasor to A.Lyons A Co.)

KANvrAcrraxa or
LOOKINO GLASS& PICTURE FRAMES,

ASD DEALER IN
VARIETY GOODS, fcC^No, 138 Wood St,, Plttabnrch, Pa,feSdtf
IVIOR.RIB & COLTART.

wu xunnriorcuu op

HUGHE'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORCE AND TRIP DA3ISEBS.

HAMMERS of thn foUoning aixe. Ac.,made to urdw
N«. 1, Lift* in. full blow, 3098 Ibt. Pric* $ SSC.
«

** a.. .• « i, u 4AU.
*• 3, •* K ► “ new ••

•• 600.
“4, 15 - - “ 230H8 “

“ 000.
*■ k “» a “

“ 41160- “ 1600.
“0, •• -:i “ “ - 64201 - “ 2COO.

AS” Order* *nlicited. For particular*addrta*
WUBHdfl k OOLTABT,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
WaUAM BARSIULX. JARXDM.BtUAB

WRLIAN BARNHILLA CO.fCl Penn fit., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
STEAM BOILER MAILERS AND SHEET

Iron: Workers, UannCicturar* vf BarnhlU’t Fateot
Butler, Lworaotire, Fined and Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys,
Brelchen, fire Bed, Btoatn I’ipre, Salr Pans,
Sugar'Piute, IronYawl*. Life Boats, etc. Also, Blacksmiths*
Work, Bridgeand Ytadort Irens, done at tho shortest o»
tics. All orders(Tom a distancepromptly attoodsd to.

Je23
Pena Cotton mils, PltUbvrcb.TTEJOTEDY, CHILDS * CO., MANUFAC-

IVL TDRKILS of—-
lVao A So. 1 heavy 4-4 Sheeting*
Carpel Chainof allculora end shade*
Gotten Twice;

“ Bed Cords;
M I'loagb Liiiw and Ba*h Cord;
** Pop* ofalletnae and daacnrtioaa:

Patting.
49Bon*3n left at the Hardware Store of Logan, Wilson

A Wood atrrvt, will hare attention. 'j^2s*ly
JAMES IUWIK,

S; U ANOFACTUKER OfOXPHURIC ETHER; Snlpburio Acid;
Spirits of Nitre; NlWo Add;Hoftniaa'* Anudyuf, 'Muriatic Add;

Aqua Ammonia,FFP; Nitron* dofowler’* Solution; Bja
May be found at John lrwio A Sob*, 57 Water itreet

j.o. rara— *. ioiu»os— rTw* 'ioesto:
PEZUUJI A JORSaOK,

.MINUPACTDIUrruj AXD DKALEHB IN

WE. CfIiLDSA CO’SPATENT ELAS-
• tjo rruji and WArnn-i’iUKje ckmkwROOflXfl, 133Tmio Brun, Pituimndi.Pm. ooJciitf

WILLIAM TATS A noit.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
fourth *treet, Pituborgh, and Federal atroot, u&der-

UMtli Escalator Uall, Allegheny.
tfwaiptlo* of httiaji (or Water, 6*l and

BjwxL noSlily
JOHN C\nPUBLL. rj

MANOFACTUREROF BOOTSfc^-and SUOKS of every description, No. U Sraltkueld
•treat, Pittaburah, Pa- oc3l:lyh

ißusicat.
THE BALANCK OP «Y SPRISG STOCK

- fffrt
piano roaiss,

FROM THS SUirtTACTOBT Of
CHICKEUING A SOXS, Boston,

CONSISTING ofsixteen of their Seven Oc-
tHT"andeix atd one-thirdOctave Piano'Fortes, willbo oj/oued audready for examinationon

THURSDAY. JUNB Sd.
TAKE NOTICE.—The Piano Fortru mannfactared byCblckerinc A Boas, are Botfomishad ty them to any otherbonee in this city, andalf orders must be eont audrnr-

chasers directed to the subscriber.
THIRTY tom

GOLD AND SILVER MED .ALBHava Leen awardrd to
QIDCKSRtNG a SONS ,

OVER ALL COMPETITORS,
ForSuperiority In thdr GRAND PARLOH, GRAND and
BQOARK PIANOS.

The followingletterfront
SIGIsnUYD TIULBERG,

The oHjrioiJ manuscript of whichcan b« aeon atthe ware
rooms of thesitbecriber, ought to convince any one of thesuperiority ufChickeriog A SonsPiano Fortes:—

, r March 28, ISiS.Mb. Miuok:—Dmr Sir—Since my arrival la America Ihave constantly need the Pianos of Mewra. Ghickerlnr A
cons, and l ean only repeat to you (while thanking youfor the PJaucayou hove so kindly fnrnlahed for my con-certs here,) that which Ihare ao oftensaid before: the in-
strument* aro thebeet I have seen in the Uuited State*and
will compare favorably with any Ihave everknownYour., T.rj’ irulj, 8. TIIAUIKUO.

Tns shore lot df Pianos, In addition to thoee In store,
coniprises all the style* manufacturedby CfaJckeriun A*tens!

ALj FORTES mauutactnred by CHICK-

ARE WARRANTED
JOHN 11. nELLOR,

Sole Agent forChlckering A bousfor Pittsburgh andWe«t»
erp Pennsylvania. Je3dAw T

MUSIC! NEW MUSIC!!
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

IIK Wood struct, hasjatt roc’d, per express, ihefoUowlng
newmuaic; *

hilv,r Spring Pebbles, eoag nod by Oeo
51. music by L O. Kuiersun iaDown AtnongttieLille*—for 3 voice*—Glover 40The Distant Cliimre—for 3 voices—Glover in

II- Wbst You Soem To Be— oj
F«r* The* Wol), and IfForever—Byron—music by Jatues~K. Phelps js
The Angela Told Me So o«
Coming Down the DalutodMeadow ‘,7,^
Thellesson Why..— "

Clara Maf—D. Wood.. M

“

«

My DeorestOue at Uorno *"*A4BdleAnghdse—raise brllllante 25Kchlommre Else (slumber Bwoetlyi 5*rnad5..7T.7..77 ’*'3oDearest Home ofChildhood *3
The Night Belle Galop—Charles D’Albert.. . ioOb as Fair as Poets Dreaming (com’o bello) irom huen-tia '

lft
Lavlthian Walts.... .—.—so

Hungarian Mask Galop.. ,7,****'*** 26
New Marches,Qaick*teps,Walttesi~Variatto"tii "etc’ Jnstitc.lved.llh, ■JIMfiiteliutnl hloo DopoV llsW.^d

■troet. 2d door above sth Hrwt. r
kXl\2

STjaJIDTWAVB 3IAJN-Ofcl.JUST RECEIVED—A lot fi ~^i
STEINWAY a SON’S MB

: CELSURATED PIANOS.! | 9 | |1
Pcrebaters desirous of procuring one of these unrivalled

Plauo Forte* are requested to make early application, asthe supply rails for short of the demand.
, H. KLGIiBR A No. 63 Fifthstreet:

Sole Agents for fitetnway A 80ns; also, for Nnnn*» AClark’s Piatuw.

THALBERG’S PIANO COiIPOSITIONS.
Fantasle-on t-’EUri d’Amore;

Do ,** Don Pasqualt;
Do : “ Don Joan;
Do 11 LocrnUa Borgia;
t'o MLa SotsasmImla;
I>o > Lc* Hcgvnota;
Do , “ MasanMlo;
Do : M Moeesln Kgypt;
Do .** Horn* Sweet (lame;
Do Lastßoeeofßummsr;

Bamanedi with Tarlalioss;
ls» Tarantella;
The Art uf Singingapplied to the PUno.lt numbers.

Just received fold for sale at the Mustc Store of
mygt : JOHN fl. MHLLOB. M Wood street.

C»1 & WORTH OF.MUSIC FOR2S CENTSj. Tat Gsntls Ahxib MUTOiST—IThis little Work
contains all the word* and tauafo of the new and poptUar
alrsoftlie day. Tbo wiloctioo ha* been made with great
care, giving only ihoso songs whleb are good and popular.
All the belt songs of 8.0. Footer are embraced in this coL
lection. A large supply Justreceived and forsale at the
Mtwlc store of fanl6j .'OHN IL MELLOR.BI Woad st.

F H E s 11 s u p p h y
or TIIE . i 9

tar-GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.-®a
I’tiCE—ruin, ocent,; bound, 2& cm.

Just recelvad and for cala by
an2t B.KLBBBB A No. 63Fifth st

gECOND SUPPLY

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SOHOTTISOH,
The tsori popular Scbottisch of the dsy.
' . FLICS—THIRTY CENTS

Jn«treacted nod for sal* by ,
and ~ H.ELEBKR A He, 63 Fifthit.

mRUSS FACTORY.
Tbsonly MsunfortMeciof ,

T H u VriC. : o^' :
:■' ;'ln thisdtpan th*

withtiiflaßraqr.
asyehsaamßitittui

.wupondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
AOams, Armstrong 00., Pa., Aug. 1853.

Ed*. Gazette:—The Gazette is just a| hand, am!
the“Pome” duly read otct ; the papersWe now be*
lac borrowed and loaned ot a rate which induces the
belief that thisoommnnity will alt havo the beoofit
of a perusal. X was somewhat surprised to fiud
people so well posted in yonr local attain. Such
patriots os Williams, Scheoley, and
such creatures as poor “Johnny,”are duly appreciat-
ed amongst those we meet hire. The Republioau
ticket of Allegheny countyhas the warmest sympa-
thies of the party in thisregion.^

By the way, epe&klag.of ptrtics, Hon. John Co-
rode's party appears to include in its numbers about
ail the intelligent portion of this county. Tho good
people hereaway and so iSir as wo hare been able to
ascertain tjusunitedupon that gentleman, and will
yield him a hearty support. .

And, speaking of “general intelligence,” brings
to my mind another item whidi might haTo been for-
gotten. Tbero is In this good old county a long,
narrow, isolated township, which points its ears at
Bntier, and frisks Us tallat the base of tho rook-
bound hills which margid Sugar creek. Its popnla-
tlon Is not rery numerous, and their opportunities
for becoming acquainted with the world outside is
not very good—surrounded as they are by those ev-
erlasting hills, surmounted only by the roughest of
roads. There are but few pest oSloes in this town-
ship, and not much opportunity for the dissomina*
tioQ of the “latest news,” or, indeed,any other kind
of news. There are but three or four school bouses,
far apart, in whieh ten-dollar-a-month-school-mas-
tere hold forth to the Intense admiration of the ri-
sing generation aboutthree months per anoam. In
this region we made many acquaintances, and held
many a long talk with the good, honest, unsophis-
ticated people which yon would.expect to find grow-
ing up under such circumstances. And such talk
and such stories 1 The “Arabian Nights” wero not
halfso interesting as somenights which we spentllst-
eoing to those fairy tales. There were two strange
lookiogmen seen in this neighborhood, some years
ago, walkingalong theriver side csaiing suspicious
glancesat various prominent landmark*dn the vi-
cinity of a creek; beards bad they, aud a dark, icomplexion. They were noticed by
many of the neighbors, and always sighting the
landmarks and examining tho ranges. One even-
ing, a mysterious lightwas observed near tho mouth
of a email creek; noxt morning, some of the neigh-
bors happened by the spot, when lo 1 a hole bad
been dng in the loose laud and at its bottom, some
fifteen feet deep, was the tndnbUable print of a “ket-
tle,” or other iron vessel, where, with its treasure it
had lain buried fur years, until these mysterious '
strangershad so singularly exhumed it- An excited |
neighborhood soon dug up the surrouoding peninsula, |
but ales! no more treasure was found. Quito re-
cently, the vicinage of thUremantic spot was again
startled by the sight of another bole which had been
dug, with the unmistakable print of the rusty iron
kettle at its bottom. Strange wil-o-tbe-wlsp lights
have been seen hovering around this locality-—clearly
indicating the presence of valuible deposits of

* • * . - i
Thuneighborhood u proverbially healthy. People

usually liro to a good old arts. and doctors and drugs
are not ranch in demand. common ailments
t<> which humanity is heir, are generally treated id

urns ahnple but safe way, by tome of the good old
people, after the traditional method of tho -‘fader
land.’* We took the trouble of noting alfew of thwo
receipts, whichmay intemst your roaders. For tho
pkthiiic, for instance, yon have only to take the pa-
tient out some morningbefore sho or ho (aa tho case
may bo) has spoken to any one—-the moon being in
her third quarter,pointingop, (this part was a little
"dark" to us,)—when, placing tho patient’s back
against a locust tree, the operator bores an aager-
bolo into tho treefimmeiiiately over the patient’s
head, into which- h lock of the hair is inserted, and,
accompanied by a few words in German _ai.‘woodenpin is (Irmly driven into the hole, and tbe lock cot
from tho-patient’s head; tho core is complete as soon
aa the patient bas grown above the hole in the tree
or, should the patient have been an adult, tho pinned
troogrown above tbo patient’s bead'' We arc in-
formed that .the latest writers state that it willan-
swer the same purpose if the hair is pinnod into the
door-cheek of a house which the patient has never
before entered. For this latest suggestion we are
indebted to a lady, who was edifyinga company of
which we were one, around a dinner table, receudj.
We have also seen a mysterious-looking little dog-
wood treo, which had of curing the tooth-
ache in short order, in this suAptMaaweer: .An oldgentleman«»f ~ur acquaintance wb* most funnn&te
ui his treatment of ladies, whito his better-half cuicd
the sterner sex. Tho patient. If a remote, was ted
out under the dogwood tree, befum the sun was up,
by the gentleman aUudod to—artopd the troo throe
times, in the oontrary direction toy old Sol’s usual
oourso, the operator tho whilerepealing some simple
words in German;then breaking a branch from tbo
tree, bewould prick tbooqbiug tooth untilblood would
How, (from the gum?) andthe charmwas complete.

Other receipts we could give, but we do notdeeiro
to impart too moch “hidilon lore” at on* time, free
gratis, lest wo should excite tho medical profession.
£O, like the “old physician,” whose sands of life
baro been so long running ouf, we will require the
customary too ol two three-eent stamps, when we
will send the remaining receipts, withfull directions.In Sugar Creek township thureare extensive de-
posits of Cannol Coal. A cancel coal Oil Company,
through their agent, have purchased a large amount
ofmineral privilege throughthis region, and exten-
sive arrangements were talked of for entering largely
into the manufacture of tho article. We were shown
tho preliminary survey of a railroad, some 16 miles
lung, which was intended to iotcrsect the A. V. It.
R. atKittanning, to carry to market the cannel coal
oil to be manufactured by this joint stock concern !
Whether this company will build their works and
theirrailroad, and glutthe market with oil, remains
to be seen. At the mouth of the Kiskiminetas river,
near Freeport, we learn that a good building is being
erected, intended as a Coal Oil Factory. Wo under-
stand that the owners are men of means and enter-
prise, who fully understand the business; they will
doubtless succeed.

A friend of oars recently got up a “coon hunt” for
our edification and amusement, and we had a grand
time. Notices were sent around a circuit of several
miles by a juvenilefriend, to a few of the young men
and a few of the dogs, both of whom were requested
to meet us, fully equipped,at a given hourand poiqt,
on the evening namod. Our equipment consisted of
a suit of old uolhes, a pair of strong boots, a shot
gun, an axe, » luncheon, a few cigars and a fow
matches. In company with oar friend, wo started
for the rcndeiTuui at7 o'clock i\a., which we reach-
ed at the appointed hoar. But we were tho only
hunters who had fulfilled tbo engagement to tbo'
letter; so we sat down on a log, on the crest of a
hill, to await our companions. As wo sat listening
to the croaking of the frogs, tfio chirruping of the
locusts aud crickets,, with tho full chorus of insect
musio which after nightfall makes the country so
agreeable, we beard the signal whoop of our com-
panions on a distant hilL Wp answered in regular
Comanche style, with the addition of a blank curt-
ridge from our gun, accompanied by some vigorous
strokes of the axe opon a dry-log, making tho woods
resound again. &ooa our party concentrated its
force, and oar expedition was organised by appoint-
ing A. to command qdadruped “ Frank” and his
biped forces, while W. and ourselves accompanied
the gentlo '“Butch,” keeping modestly in tho rear.
Wo were on route for a corn-field, distant somo three
miles, over a broken country, andhad, after various
windings, got hear the top of n rather steep ami
rather nigh hill, when the sagacious (7) "Frank”
gavo tongue away down tho valicy from whose rocky
creek-bed we had but just ascended. Tbe party
began a hasty retrograde movement Sd tho direction
of the sound, whilewe followed, pell mell—doubting
tbo while, aa we fueled we heard the jingle ofa bell
daring the intervals of Frank’s chorus. We soon
arrived at the bottom of tho ravine, and were 4n full
chaso down along the stream, through tops of failen
trees, over prostrate logs, hag*' reeks and other ob.
(•tractions which might have daunted loss determined
men. We finally came to a halt to consult, as we
had lost the trail; but Frank settled the point, and
ended the chase in this direction by appreaohiog our
council witlra very Innocent expression, as much as
to say, that ho hod merely been amusing himself by
startiog a drove of cattle which he had interrupted
in their nocturnal rumination. Frank lost some of
his reputation as • good coon dog, by that mistake,
hat we retraced onr already weary steps toward the
now distant cornfield, and eventually reached'it,
about 11 P. M. We remained quiet outside tho
fence, while tbe now eagerFrankand the more mo-
dest Butch took a' turn through the field. We hold
whispered convene in regard to coons, polecats,
foxes, et oln untilour trusty canine friends returned
with a discomfited wag of their tails, informingus
that there were no coons In that field. At 12, mid-
night, lighting a fresh cigar, wo shouldered our
trusty gun, and took up onr lineof march for another
cornfiold, some distance off. Ourroute led us into a
meadow, along a meandering stream, which the fu-
gitive light of tbo moon, pooping from behind tbe
fiecey clouds, enabled us tecatch perspective glances
of. Our friend A. was a good traveler, and led tbo
advance; now he weald stop to -challenge an owl,
which, perched os some neighboring branch, woold
answer, back an angry defiauco, aud anon he would
eseourogeFrank, bya timely word. Presently, oar
passive Butch became active, nosetoground and tail
erect, and circuiting ground In close proximity to our
friend who stood calmly awaiting the issue.
Batch was th* wciplentof somo passing encomiums,
as ho scoured the field, while the more boastful
Frank stood idly by. A sharpbark was beard, and
Butob was observed to start back suddenly, almost
stumbling against our quiet friend A., whoall the
while stood a looker on, tome reds in advance of us.
We earnestly eouaired what be had discovered,

and were entreated to com* and sea for oursolrcs.—
Enjoying a very good sight of tho field from. where
we stood, fortunately for u>,we did notadvanee, but
courageously maintained our position,-untilA., find-
ing his chances for a standing joks spoiled, predpi-
lately ieftthefield to Batch and us. When wo saw
him streggliog to bold the now excited Frank back,
we Imagined; and.whea the victorious Batch eune,
•presently, friskingto windward of us, we were as-
turtdthat w* should notraturn from abootles*hunt,
for Batch vb»dkUled ayoL and A, had stood his
ground witnin ten fret of the fight,running a nar-
row risk, in order toentrap tis green ones into tbe

fight. ' ' ' l '
- Thissatisfied us. We were nowin good tune for
onr-luneh, Which waa difp4iaho<lf Wf>t*ritK«t»nAing
Onr late and wt eommenoed our march homo*:
ward, hairtiiy tired,'andAfreticg unanlmouxly that
the com crop was tdo light to ofisrany inducements
to
deefcfcttlftanhovimmwwkDVhbmc, bj.wfcUi-do*

Thb correspondence of the London Times
famishes (he detailsof the operations of the
Anglo-French Chinese expedition down to ihe
4th of Jane. The advance up>the Peiho River
from its to iheCityof Tien-tsin occupied
six days, not; however, byreason of any oppo-
sition on the part of tho Chinese, or any diffi-
culties presented by tho navigation of the riyer.Between the sea and Tien-tsin, distant thirty
miles as the crow (lies, buf'twiee as far by the
windings of the river, the Peiho was found to
preserve a uniform bredth of about two hundred
yards, with a depth at half tide of from ten to
forty feet. It was very crooked and the turns
very accntc, passing through a fiat alluvial
country, well cultivated, and the banks occasion-
ally wooded. The banks are extremely well kept
and a towing path extends on both sides the
the whole dietanco. Theriver is frequented, by
an immense number of junks from Canton and
Shanghae, which were ffeund loading and un-
loading the wholo distance. Tha villages were
not numerous, and consistedmostJy of wretched
hnts made of sun-dried brick, or else worthless
wattles of reed or millet stalks plastered over
with mud. Theso are tho only building materials
within tho reach of the inhabitants, as no stone
is to be seen, and timber exists in very small
quantities.

Evon the City of Tien-tsin itselfwhich great,
ly disappointed the expectation of the visitors,
is principally composed of bnildings of this
character. The city walls, whioh were in a ru-
inous condition, inclosed only a square ofabont
a mile on each face, situato in the angle between
the canal and tho river, and containinga collec-
tion of mean one-story houses, intersected at
right angles by two good streets. Tho snborbs
cover a great extent of ground, but the houses
aro generally mere mud huts, surrounded by
mud walls, betweon which wind narrow dirty
lanes. Beyond the suburbs are kitchen gardens
and fruit trees, and thena wide plain, watered
by four meanderingrivers, fringed by groves of
trees ; the whole district, as far as the eye can
reaoh being a vast field of wheat, undivided by
fence or hedge-row.

Butisu Chop Pnospeers—Ton Corn Trade.
—Another week’s fine weather has enabled far-
mers to eccure most of their wheat in excellent
condition. The diversity, however, of the
yield andquality is as remarkable os the sea-
son. It appears the weight of white wheat,
where itwas blighted, docs notexceed 47pounds
per bushel, and is only fit for chicken food;
while the strong lands, in favored localities,
produce samples weighing Go pounds per bushel.
Whatever the average mayreach, it must there-
fore be much below lost year. Bed descrip-
tions are far more equal, and have given a fair
result in the very same field where white has
almost entirely failed. A lesson, therefore, will
be given to growers os to the best dependence.

It is singular that the yield presents the same
inequalities in France; and wefear that we may
calculate that other countries will not fare
much better.

Harvest having become general, the markets
have been thin, and millers have had an oppor-
tunity to buy even old simples on rather more
favorable terms. At-tno same time the greater
plenty of the new, ia consequence N>f the rela-
tively high rates that were paid for the first
samples has brought it more to a parity with
old. The weather has thus far been propitous,
and the importance of this fact can hardly be
over-estimated when the rate of consumption is
considered through tho increase of population.
America shows more tone, in consequenco of
unfavorable accounts in manyStates; hatFrance
and the near countries of the continent, exhib-
its some reaction, especially in Belgium, where
most excitement obtained. Less favorable ac-
counts of the produce in Russia have been re-
ported; and it ia certain that In Silesia, there
have been desolating floods. So that, as a whole
this country, though somewhat deficient, stands
foremost—especially Scotland and Ireland,
where more humid climates have lessened the
effect of drongbt. Potatoes continue most
promising.

Catholicism Opposedto the Deed Scott De-
cision.—The following is the language of Prof.
0. A. Bronson, one of tho ablest'expounders of
CniholiciHtn in the United Bitalca. It is taken'
from an article io Dronson’s.lteview condemningthe Drcd Bcoit decision :

“We regret that in giving tho opinion of the
Conn, the learned Judge Taney, did not recol-
lect what he is taught by his religion, namely,
the unity of the race, that all men by the natu-
ral law are equal, that negroes are men ; and
therefore at* tu their rights must be regarded nsotandiog on the same footing with white men,
where there is no positive or municipal law that
degrade them.” In his last (July) number, it is
also saidi: “Tho Ucviowor did not complain of
theCbis# Justice that he did Dot follow theCouncil of Trent againtt the Constitution, that
bo dia not remember, in interpreting tbo lan-guage, or more properly tho silence of tho Con-
stitution touching negro citixenahip, what his
religion teaches him, and what as a Catholicheholds, and must hold, namely, that negroes are
men and thatall men aro equal before tbe laws
of nature ; and therefore as men, negroes and
whites stand on the same fooling of equality.
The legal presumption, then, must be in favor
of negro citizenship. If negroes are men, andall meu are equal as men, then free negroes and
whites aro equal as citizens, unless the contra-
ry is expressly ordained by the Constitution.”

Dbath or a Notbd Preacder.—-The Lexing-
tou announces the doath, inHolmes county," of tho Rev. Mr. Cooper, the
original dreamer of Cooper’s WelL He was an
exoentric, but eloquent and good man—perhaps
at his death, a superannuated member of the
Mississippi conference. These celebrated wa-
ters, known as Cooper's Wells were his disoove*
ry, and once his property. It is said, and credi-ted, that he was led to digfor them by a dream
three times repeated, by which a ccrtatin spot
was designated—healing.waters swellin up, and
hosts of siok and impotent folk flocking around
and getting cured.

Ton latest accounts from the expedition em-
ployed in sinking an experimental Artesian well
in the region of tbe Llaoo Estacado, are not
very favorable to the success of the enterprise.
The well has been sunk to a depth of overthir.
teen hundredfeet, bat though several springs of
water have been readied, none has been found
which wouldrise tothe top of the wen, or whjob
as we interpret tho accounts, is of a drinkable
quality. The steam machinery employed in the
experiment had got outof order, and Capt. Pope
woe waiting for orders from Washington to go
with horso-power or to abandon the experiment.

Tub Atlabtic Cauls in Franck.—A letter
from Paris says the news of the successful lay-ing down of the Atiantio cablo scarcely excited
any attention in France. “The news isjust seven
days old, nud nota single journal hoe yet con-
tained on editorial on tho smjecL Their notices
are conGncd to the short dispatches that came
to them from Valeria iu the columns of the Lon-
don journals.

Chops in Nkw Hampshire.—The Manchester
(N. H.) Mirror saye thst the beat of the crops of
that State are beyond contingencies, and are
good enough to gratify the farmer. Hoy crop
good; oats well filled out. ryo looks well, wheat
untouched by rust or weevil: potatoes noveflooked better; fruit crop light; berries plenty;.
corn looks splendid, but depends upon the
weather to como.

An American letter writer, who was-present
at the fetes of Cherbourg, says that Queen Vic-
toria and the Empress Eugenio, when ridingout together, were plainly dressed, ,and carried
on an animated conversation. When the RoyalYacht, tho "Victoria and Albert,” with tho per-sonages for whom he was named abroad, ap-
peared within the Cherboug breakwater, tho sa-lute was given with three thousand guns.

Rurus P. Jennings, of tho firm of Chandler
&> Jennings, Milwaukee, and John Sullivan ofthe same city,’agentfgr B. Douglas k Co., went
out upon tbe lake in a small boat, on the eve-ning of the 26th, and have sotbeen heard ofsince. The boat was found on the lake shore.Jennings and Sollivan were undoubtedly lost.

Tub Boston Post has discovered that in a fewweeks several patties will be sent on a club or*
ganixiog with plenty of capital, tobring the name of Gen. Winfield Scott beforethe country for the"peopU‘s” nomination in1860. The N. V. Herald is also endeavoring
to "trot out” tho General as the "opposition”
candidate.
; By lUoxht Dsobbks of the Kino or Portu-

gal, slavery is abolished at Macao and in the
African province of Angola, and isrespectively
abolished ia all the remainder of the Portugese
colonies, the children of female elaves hereaf-
ter horn being declared to be entitled to their
freedom on reaching thq age of twenty yeari

A Remarkable District.—The Cincinnati
Gazette states that the CongressionalDistrict in
which Thomas Corwinis a candidate has been
represented on the floor of Congress by the
Hon. Jeremiah Morrow, Judgo McLean, and
Prcshlent Harrisoa. , ,

* TnEiirtlca SeraldltKnA that Uta Hon, Xfo**-region Hunt has fully identified himself with
the Republican, chase, and will oontribal* kk
inflameand efforu -overcome the polioy of
the present- Adawilratfoß.?. AinpifladiriihlaMM

d*x,tbcE*aUlliut;

Continental Inmrance Company..
Incorporated by Ou Legidatvre of Anniytoamo,

PERPETUAL OBARTBB
AntharitedCapital. One Million Dollanr..._.

Secured and Accomola ted Capital ........

<1,000,000631,800
HOME OFFICE.

2(a. 61 Ifhlnul Street, abate Second, Philadelphia.
Fire Insurance ou Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.

gtneally. .

Marine losurance on Cargoes and Freights, toall part* of
the world.

and LandCarriages, to allparts of theUnion, on the most
fsTorobleterms, consistent withsecurity.

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, formerly Recorder of Deeds, Ac-
Philadelphia.

WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Will*.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, Am of Coleman A Smith, Importlag

Hardware and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
street, above Market, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat A Son, Coppersmiths, No.
; 12Quarry street, Phila.

EDWARD V. MACURTTB, Arm of Macbette A Raiguel,
ImportingHerdwere Merchants, No. 121North Third
street, aboveRare, Phila.

HOWARD UINCUMAN, firm of Livingston ACo., Produce
and Commission Merchants, No. 278 Market at- above
Eighth. Phila.

GEORGE W.OOLLADAJ, PruldocL
GiXiR VFaaoji,Secretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.
No. S 4 Fifth atroct /ap itaira.)

noßongftb*l« Imaranc* Company,
OK PITTSBURG 1L

Omcx*9—JAMES A. HDTCIiISOK, Pmidsnt
HENRY M. ATWOOD,SecreUrj.

Omcs, No. BS Wins Szecct.
IHS Insm Against all kinds ofFire and karina Bi

ASSETS, MAT 20rn, 1868:
Btoek Do*Bills,payable on demand, secured by

twoappiorwaname*— .1110,000 CO
Premium Note*. £7,003 29
Bills RaceiTable , : 2l
116sham Mechanics’Bank 5tuck—c05t........... 3,920 00
CO do Bftlikof Pittsburghdo do 3,730 00
40 do Exohange Bank do do 2,000 00

100 do Citizens’ do do do 6,176 00
Balance of Book Accounts 8,050 39
Offle* Furniture „ CM 88
Cash 16,883 78

$237,710 68

Win.n. Holmes. Itn.A, Caldwull,Robt. Valull, Wilson MUlor,Wm. Ben, John McDevlttThus. 8. CUrks, Geo. A. BerTy
James A. Hutchison

Jklt’W TTENBT M. ATWOOD, Bo c’y
Western Inaoraaoe Company

OF PITTSBURGH.
GEORGE DAESZE, President.F. U. GORDON, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 92 Water street, (Span* A Co.'s Warehouse.!Dp stain, Pittsburgh. r

Will InsureagaintiaS Unis if Fire and Marine RisksA Urns Iruliluhrm managed by Directors, whoan wellknown inthe community, and who an determined, bvpromptness and liberality, to maintain the character whichthey hareassumed, as offering the bat proieettmto those whodesire to be insured.
, ASSETS, OCTOBER 81,1857.Stock Accounts—j— —... $121,600 00

Mortgage 2400 00Bala Receivable. 44«1 C 7
OflceFurniture.-.-..............—*240 00• Open Account* 9,473 04CMh..—

... 14,841 48Premium Notes.-... 40.246 69BUI* Discounted 125,003 73
$317,641 49

Georg* D&reie,
E. Miller, Jr.,,
J. W.Butler,
G. W. Jackson,
June* McAoley,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
sold; -

Wm. MeKulght,
Nathaniel Holme*.
Alex. Nimlck,
David U. Long,
William H. Smith
0. W. BicAetaoa,

P. M. GORDON, fiec’j

'TlUibnrglTLife, Fire and Marine ini. Co.
Office, so. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
„ , EOBT. GALWAY, President.
¥. A.KOThart, Boe’y ALEX.BRADLEY, Vice Pnst.

A»uwFuaano, 11.D, Examining Physician.TolaCompany makes every Insurance appertaining to
connected with LIFEIUSKS. *

Aim, against Hall and CargoRisks, cn the Ohio andjujgwppi riTan and tribntarias,and Marine Risk gen
And againstLeas or Damage by Fire.
Andagainst the Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Transportation.

JMWgWd at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

Robert Mwif,
Sunoel McQurkcD.
Jouph P. Qaibaun,hi. D,Joba Scott,
Juaee Marshall,
David Rlchej.
JtmM W. n»nm.n|
(Sum.Ariwthoot
ftlh—my2My

Alexander Bradley.'
JoMf>hB.Leach,-
Jobs Fullerton,
Nathan IT. Bart,
David 1L Chambers

.

WilliamCarr,
Robert H, Jlartler.
Johnaram,

The Gnat Western Fire and fianne Ini. Go.
OV'PHILADELPHIA. ’

Office in Ompany’tBvOdinff, jr* 403 JfoLiirf, comer of
FtmrihStreet, -

CHAinapiamtiu
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL...—

CbpiUljnJd 1t?,,-,
Borplni,Jaatutty lit, 1i&8.f .......

BBSEJjsi/tcANCK~ Ltmltod op
INSURANCE, on Vwok Oveoigd Pnfebtc.DiLAtrp /A’sl/E4A’® by &jTen, Canmli, Lakoimnd

Land uurugt.

— 4500,000.
—.5232,800 00

. 65£74 05

o.Uthrop, uaiKrtjirrot.
William Darling,HlO Pina atreeU
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North ProatInac lixzlehurvt. Attorney and Oonnaeßor.JotaC. Hnntor, Ann or Wright,linntar A Co.K-Tracj, CraofTracy AOo., Goldsmith’! Hall.SS? %s***> 11118 of White * MoOnrdyTho*.L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller. 7
Jm.RSmith,Arm of Jaa. B.Smith *Os '2£“
JonaJ. Blocnm, office £» Booth Third «tm(.

Pmu.nl.
LEWIS OBBOOEI, > -

W‘ l>' 4aUf<o’Tl“ i‘re,,<*oo>
Second Vic. PrMlfft.f BrMleh OfflM, 8 W.II H. V.
JABIBB WMOHT, SjmtMTrad Trcunrer.n. K. lUCUARD3O.I, Socrotur.
fcl. «• W.MraDEXTER, ipot,

* P 7 Water»tn»t, Pitubprgh
Bias isbcrakce;

rr fa>
Reliance Mutual lunranee Company ol

PHILADELPHIA
On SoDdififa, limitedor PerpetoaLMerchandise, Fornltnr*

rj Atu, InToirn or Ooontry.
Office No. 308 Walnut Street.

CmtAl. $177,825...Aasxn $252,406 89.—Inresud ae fcllowc
tint Mortgage on lmproTsdCitr Property,worth

doable Use amount.,.™.—— OO
Penns.Railroad Co'e 0 per cant. Mortgage Loan,
'530,000, cuat . ... 25,800 00

Allegheny county 0 par cent. Penaa-R. R. Loan.. 20,000 00
Peonaylraola Railroad Oo'eStock™ ..™.™ AOOO
Stock oftha Reliance Motaal iMaraaco 00~~~ 10,160 00
Block ofCtonnty fire Inaoraooa Co LO6O 00
Scrip cfSaodry Inearano* 475 00
Billa Receivable, bnrineaa paper 52,71160
Book Aocoeote, aocrosd tntsn*t,eCe..™..„..._ ABB3 10
Coah on handand inBank, 1004130

(Site)so
CLSU TIHOLSY,Preme&t..

wncwia.
CUmTisgley, Senrnel Blrohaa, - '
Wm.Rlboojjow, BobmStoen,
David RBrovn, WUUam Mowerasteveneoa, Beni: YT. TinklerJohnR. Worrell, £S*aUmur‘ILL.Carson, Z. Xothron^BpbmtuSi, ; ebiuSa.Hao.Jobn.oiv JmokißootlM. ;O.8. Wood, taiUliow«^“J«nu»S.Woodw«id, WaTitsHSi. HK.V*.

.
." ■ J. Q. ooms.AoontBpB :■ i ■lfotlMMtMra.rtttrt.nd -walflS.l.;

ftßJUylTUljt 1
Offleilo,*?

-At: u -/ »['
Jacob Pifattr.o*a>W.Badtb.

\ Aa'J.Joow, •
artrtWwpß,l.F.tu>, .
I.GrlarFnacol,

: WJ&lfcEtttt
.llftsM**-..-..:
cnorwmtuwi

- JV^Maataottal

isnnee coopur
SBUJtOB.

IttM
- VtdftHuaptoßi ••

i.A.Curitr. .. .

BobvtVaidcs* -v
i.C.BauiwL •

jg* ,

V,

P 31L A D BLPBIA
wanwosg,

Chariee W. Baacker, Adolph B. Borie,
Georgs W. Richards, Samuel Grant,Thomas Hart, David B. Brown,
Mordecal BTLewis, Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. BAKfIKEIL President.
Osmxo O. Bakckzk, Secretary.

__This Company continue* to make insurances, permanent
or limited, on every description of property In town and
country, at ratesas low as are consistent withsecurity.The Company bare reserved a large contingent fend,which, with thrirCapital and Premiums, safely Invested,
afford ample protect!cm to theassured.

The Aseetsof the Company, on January Ist, 1361,as pub-*
Ushed agreeably to the Act of Aseembly, were as follows
rim—

Mortgages _.4818J28 08Beal Estate ; 84ATT T8
Temporary Loans. 63,066 17
Stocks d,BS9 00
Cash, Ac— 6l

$1,212,703 44
Since their incorporation,** period of twenty* ooo year*,

they hare paid upwards of One Million, Foot Hundred
thousand Do!lari Lowes by Are, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as wellas their ability and
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
eplO Office Booth east cor. Wood and Thirdsta.

Delaware Hmual Safety lasuraccc Company,
Incorporated by Uu Xcpiiio&ms $/\?Vnisjy/e<2fiio, ISCi.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINS INSURANCESon Vessels, Cargo,and Freight
to allparta of the world.

INLAND INSURANcKS on Good*, by RiTcrj, Canal#,
Lake* and Land Carrion*, to allpartsof the Union. •

“ ■'

FIRS INSURANChS on Merchandize generally.—•, ■*Wore*, DwellingBooms, Ac.
„

. „
AueU of Me Qmtpany, Nov. Zi, ISST.

Bonds,Mortgage*,and ReaffiKtate.... $101,350 0«
Philadelphia City,and otherLo*ni—.~.._. 137*00 90
Btock inBanka, Railroad A lnrarancvCoa. 19,008 00
Bllla Receivable 990,991 05
Cash on hand . 38*899 BO
Balance*la bands of Agents, Premiums <raMarine Polldta recently iasaed, and oth- . r ' '■«r debts dne the Company.- 09*730 07
SubscriptionNote*-—...- .................

100*00ip 00

|Wa',7B33T
nmcTcaa •

wUUaa Martin, James C. Hand,Joseph H. Seal, Theophllm, Padding/.
Edmond A.Bonder, Jaaiet Tnniosir,
John C.Darla, William Uyro, Jr- -John B.Penrose, J. T. Pentium,g«rKßO.Lelper, Joehua p. Lyro,Edward Darlington, Batnncl B. Etoke*.Dr. B. ALIlnstoo, Ilonry Rin»n,Ludwfe> James B. McJarla
Ungh Craig, Thomas 0. Hand,

®P CDf er McllTaio, Robert Barton, Jr„Charles Keller, JohnB. Semple, PUtatfg,ILJ«mßroi*a, D.T. Morgan, «-

Jacob P.Jones J.T. Logan, *'

WM. MARTIN. Preddoat ‘ -

__
.

„ TIIO3.&.IIAND, Vico Prcaldt.nl.
Hurt Lmrart, Becretary.
ipajyd—Jal2

p. a. Madeira, Agent,
No. 93 Water atnet, Pltisbui

Ininranes Comp’y of Pitbbargbi
WM. BAOALKY, pre*!deot,
SAMUEL L MARSIIBLL, Secretary.

Office 94 TPdter Street, Utwm , Marktt and Wbod Sir
*8Joram HoD and Cargo Rl*s«* on the Ohio ond Ml*

siaripplRiver*, andTributaries.
sB“lnsnr*sagalDrtlo**ordamagpbvFire. At*-), against

theperils of the Seaand Inland NaTjgaUoa and Trans#**,atkm. /■.

Wm. lug*!*;,
SamnalKea,
Jm. M. Cooper,
Ju. Park, Jr.,
Iwiac&1. Ponzuck,
8. Unrbaneb,
Capt. Sam'l 0. Tonne, |Join Cal

Fhili

Oupt. Mnrlc Stirling,
8. U. Kter,
John B.Dilworth,
Francl*BoHorn,
Wm. I).U«r»»
John SClptnn.

. Wnlt«p Eryunt,
Idwoll, Jr.

Ittdeiphia ITiro nnd
INBURANOK COM PA NT,

No. 149 Ohesnut Street,
OPPOSITE TER CUSTOM It «> U 8 B-

Will nuke aJi kinds of lL‘«nr*jice, cirhrr IWjirlnafoi
limited, on erery dcacrffftion ofProperty or Morchaadleo,
•treasonable rat««of pretuinm.

ROBERT. P. KING. President.
U. W. BALDWIN, Vico President

RCUCTOU.
| E. R.

Georgs Vf. Browk,
Joseph 8. P&nl,John Clayton,
K. WUor.

Chirtf* r. Ilaym,
K. B. EoglUta,
P. B. B»Tory,

C, Bheraui,
fl. J. Megsrga?,
?. Bucsraxm.OtKTßUrr.

J. a. COFFIN, Agent,
jer Third And Wood etroeu.

BKADT'S PUBLISHinra HOCaE.
NEW BOOKS. v i •

OAHONBUR? UoC&E, by 0. W. M.
ADA ARUNDEL “

*• ••
.« ~&g •*

OLIVIA, or theMaidofHonor, “
•* « ,X 0 «»

CHARLEY FOX'S Ethiopian Songlionk, _
.la **

OEOROECTIRISTY’S Joke Uock.No 2 ... 43 «•

THE PATRIOT CRUISER, by Sylvamu Cobb, 25«*-

THBMANIAC’SSECRET, ••
•< 25“

TUB MAIDOFTUEIIANCnR, by Dr.J.H.Roblnsoa’2s "

S*ut tre« dr postage on r-ce»ptuf price. Agent*wanted.
, FREDERIC A BRADY, : .ioy2o:Ctnrt l2ftMasr.in Street. «,Yr

OIJAND UP FOH JESUS—A Christian
».

n°L4, illustration*and music;Tba QuidofPrayer; or, Falhrr’aMemorial,to Kor.Ddffley
A-Tyn., with portrait; .

Nelson's new Cants;
Sermon* ofRot. John Oaird—Christ on thaCroß*;

° enJ_TW°amUoof ’ Lord Montague's Pago—new
Carter and Harper’s oewhooka; v-
e*££rVt°Ck ’Jf ,f>O,'V Jn tbe deprrtmcntsof lit-

D publicationa. ue\r rarleMe.i ,f wrltln- jja’rrtrand Stationary, Ac., opened at tbo
s ,

11 C. COCIIRAN,'
Federal street, AUeghopT.

Nu^n^0
*

8-I,UJi u°OPEKS, or Get

£Sl3“i}" 1,aSi''.‘“'L (Klc .h*rt Ctonrix Trench.)
ud fcri'. Eob'rU™> Also, yml

aUuO JoIIN g. DAVISON, No. flf MarfcPt rt.
QOHOOL BOOKS—A large and fresh run-

peat; let, »t low prices u toakstbns Cn‘ y °U '

**• U. COCHRAN,
Alli-gfcgny.

NW
8
800K S ATKEKTOOiTsr^rBt.

ciiri,:to a, »-

Onr Putor** Viaita, 40 caata,Th«Kaee for Elchea, bjr Arnott, SOcenti;
’T Vf? K *rlh ' "J AinoH;ort im(«-tnUouoftb»BookofProTerbs,Sl,2&; .

*

tco” Mu!(Jenin,
07 Adolpho Moaod, Krummaehor, Ac- ALGO:Woman ■ Ufa and MUUon, by Adolphe jjouoU.SQc. Taagr
\TEW BOOKS RECEIVED BYLI BRAD, 78 Foarth afreet:
CaliforniaLib Hjnatrated;
Lift Inthe Itinerancy:
Life in theLaity,

‘ DabUc Adrewisbj prot Wbedon, D. D •
Btsoorn’t Mlacellaneone Lectarec
Hibbard on Paint:
TheTrue Woman;
TheOtgectofLlfe,

ttSlSdteni” *l>o E»rljr tUilorj of Anurl-

?llbK' Hy1i?d “tCitJl'lt,y-* b<»k wiS™St, Step, to Honor, do ~V -l
IfarryBudrt,tbe Y€nmgMle»lonary,flo do .«HPLililo PmiS Harley, dQ do , Sf.
Ohlld’a Sabbath DayBook. ''■’■kP'T
to™ AD, 78Fourth ft. .

(STANDARD LITERATURE.-/KJTlwAndoatßritUb Enajlrt»,3Broli; vTbe Modern do ao 8' “

Irving's Work*, 15vols;
Coleridge's Miscellaneous Work*, 7 toIi; *■

WgarA. Poe's do- do 4 “
_

Charles Lamb's do do 4 « I
LeighHnntf* do do 4 *» >- :-
Noctej AmbnaliDv, ; rets; ' ■Addison's Miscellaneous Wcrks,s vole ‘ '

*

'
The Wsrurlj h’arels, Boston library ed,2T roleTh» do do Fireside ed, 27
2" 1,

d0
,l ,

. lickoor’s household ed,Bcott s Puotlcal Works, with liCo by Lockhart, lo role-?*1 KAV A CO., MlToddsu
BEST WEBSTER'S VHA-BMIXiEDQCAIITO DICTIONAET, conUillograil.fOMd ■“ »»» other EngUih UWIOOUTS^SJ?-UW<S”trjr‘“r ooy obrts£emoiitot tills'work;OeopnpfacalliibUot liOOu names; iUcutrahae QwX&*

other peculiarities sod adrantage* found la noothaMrork. 40 copies ofthe atom received and &>iv»!a by
J°3> J.L.KKAB.7S 4that, Apollo Building.'

halz. restaurant,
MASONIC BALL, FIFTHSTREET,.

JOSEPH PRIOZEiI?’
PBOPr.IB'fOH.

All the delicacies of
THE BKAS&N, pffpiml by tbeooetux-A

4@P£*
perMOcw) cooJu.tcrTfilapat tbs ahortsit So'9Hmßhi '
lice, Cron

_

SIX,O’CLOCK A. U. UNTIL TWELVE O'CLOCK P.M.
Allarticle* In tho Hots peculiar to the East, West orSoath,ractrlred dailybjKxpww, sndaorTed Opta orders—BucSqcm menwill flail tbs table at WALNUT HALF. >n

that they mold dretro. ‘U4

49"Wholesale Depot tof Oyetcrt. Fish, Qaiso *

Vegetable*to their Esl3 ocil-ljd

QKOCERIES-100 httds fair to prime 8a-
J6Q bbl* N.O. Molame*;
l? 6 bag* Prime ItioCaffir;
S& bills Baltimoreand *K«ir Fork
100boxes feft&de* Lamp ToUcftv

X K
100blfChosu Y U-mperltl T60 LUs UrgeNo.a Mecktiefc I,W!
3 bfole Dry Salt Herrin® *•'’d«»a Common tofancy CornBrooms--100 dozen Painted Backeu; ™ome,

• 6o dozen Toba—asaorted altoc /
•WQkrga Malic; . da do; v •
SCO bxa W. Glass do dot'lOObze Paarl gtarcb; • ■ i.

. M bxi Star Candles;v J2ss*,Bo*to,Paim,OHraaadOlolaeB3apj:
bundles WrappingPaper. . .

JL BOUISON * CO
TEAM—Just roceived at France’sJL *4mUj Grocery ud To* (ton*, Fatera] Ktrw» -«iu*M»J, U> lair Chau Stack cad Oreo

uap«uUon,MKlwillbo told at price* that will defrM??
Choice Brtrm gaallr Floor pot onon*>etj(fcthend one-fourth UmU, for tha

UnUllM M wtaUD( tobnj.wM. U«oldmwTKkrt
■ • jou■ ■ rX> W. umjQHBBj , . , ,

mroßMßof ■***
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